
Greyhound Hour
A day not at the races



Alexandrina Council was approached by their local 

community seeking an opportunity for greyhounds to 

be offered the same rights as other 4 legged friends.

As we know the Dog and Cat Management Act 

prohibits exercising greyhounds “off -leash” in public 

areas.



Community consultation (via MySay) supported the 

communities request with 176 respondents, all in 

favour of a greyhound only off leash opportunity.



Council began the process by engaging Kelledy Jones 

Lawyers, this resulted in an application to the Dog and 

Cat Management Board achieving an exemption 

under section 45c to hold off-leash trials for 6 months.



Once approval was achieved, we engaged with  

stakeholders setting out to manage the possible risks 

and manage public perception.



The trial / initiative was run as a collaboration between 

local greyhound owners, Alexandrina Council, Friends 

of the Port Elliot Dog Park, Greyhound Racing SA 

Adoption Program and the Dog and Cat Management 

Board.



When we started this initiative we expected our events 

to be something like this



Or like this



But really……….. they were more like this



And like this



Greyhound owners were found to be positive, 

engaging and highly responsible – the greyhounds 

were just the same – the dog park has never been 

quieter!



Events were limited to max. 40 Greyhounds and all 6 

events were booked out within 48 hours

Our team met after every event and made minor 

adjustments along the way



These events provide a unique opportunity for 

greyhounds to run / wander / lie down / do nothing / sniff 

behinds / and generally be boring all whilst off-lead in the 

dog park.



This trial has gathered learnings 

about off leash greyhounds 

aiming to find a suitable long term 

alternative to the current 

greyhound “off leash regulations”.



Greyhound owners from all across SA have attended  the 

events from as far as Mannum, Gawler and Two Wells. 

Approx. 290 humans &195 greyhounds have attended so far. 



Community Feedback



Facebook



My Say



We are engaging Fiona De Rosa from Balancing Act 

Adelaide to assist with our final report – we are seeking 

funding for this report from DCM Board to provide not just 

a local focus but a state wide opportunity that can be 

applied to all Councils and their local greyhound 

communities.



Next
We have expressions of interest from other councils and 

hoping we can continue to learn about where to from here.

A final report and application will be made to the D&CMB for 

greyhound only events to be permanent feature at Port Elliot 

Dog Park.



Final event will be held June 16 and will be a best dressed 

event. Invitations are open for anyone to come along and say 

G’day!





Thank you for listening - Questions?


